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Review of Lisa of Plymouth

Review No. 105304 - Published 29 Aug 2011

Details of Visit:

Author: minititan
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 16 Aug 2011 2PM
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07800500190

The Premises:

Don't be put off by the outside of the building the appartment is very clean,smart and tidy in the
Devonport area. Easy to park.

The Lady:

Lisa is very attractive, tall and slim,and has a body that a lot of 18 year old would love to have.
Looks great dressed or undressed and is always freshly showered and shaved.She is also a very
nice lady.

The Story:

Lisa has lot's of reports on here so I won't go into a lot detail, you can read that on other reports.
I have been seeing Lisa for a long time and she is certainly the best,she never dissapoints me. I
cant resist some of the new girls that come along and I enjoy some of them but am not realy satified
untill I see Lisa. Theres no acting she realy enjoys sex and I love to see how many time I can make
her cum during a meeting.
Love to see her in a short skirt,boots and no underwear, I soon have her naked but love to play a
little with cloths on first.
Then undress her, cover her with oil, massage and my favourite thing, oral. She then goes to work
on me,fantastic, never dissapointed.
If you have never met Lisa you are propably missing the best sex you will ever have. Treat her with
the respect she deserves and she won't dissapoint you. Cant wait to see her again just wish I could
have her all to myself but sadly not possible.
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